Networking

"Networking is the exchange of information and ideas among people with a common profession or special interest, usually in an informal social setting. Networking often begins with a single point of common ground."

You’re always networking!
Learn more from Forbes 10 Reasons Why Networking is Essential for Your Career

OCTOBER EVENTS:
19
2021 Virtual Career Fair
10:00 am - 4:00 pm

20
Q&A with Pfizer

23
Men’s Soccer Game

On Campus Recruitments
Follow @postccpd for employment recruitment
Tips on Job Searching

- Use job boards to search for potential positions (Awato, Indeed, Monster)
- Find the position and apply directly on the company's website
- Customize your resume to fit the job description you are applying for. The more keywords you have, the more likely your resume will be read by an employer
- Network wherever you are, you never know who is in the room with you

2021 Virtual Career Fair
Tuesday, October 20th
Register Here

Check us out!
post.edu/ccpd

Make An Appointment!
Meet with us

@postccpd
/postccpd
/postcareercenter